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Upper School Play Tonight & Saturday View in browser

April 26, 2019

Calendar Highlights
 Now through May 3  IB Visual Art Show in the Upper School

 Tonight April 26  7:00pm: Upper School Play, Arsenic and Old Lace TICKETS
 Sat April 27 7:00pm: Upper School Play, Arsenic and Old Lace  TICKETS |

10:00am to 3:00pm: Quaker Cemetery Visiting and Work Day

Wed May 1 8:30am Preschool Coffee Hour  |  Earlybird registration for Sprinting for
Scholars 5K Run/Walk

 Fri May 3 8:15-9:30am Parent & Caregiver Meeting for Worship, Pearl St.  | 4pm
Bridge Film Festival 20th Anniversary Celebration 

Major Dates Calendar for 2019 BFS Online Calendar

Enjoy the Artistry of Our Students in the Spotlight

Final Week of IB Art Show at the Upper School
 The personal portfolios of 24 seniors in the two-year International Baccalaureate Visual

Arts program will be on view at the Upper School through Friday. Works of art in a broad
range of media –– painting, drawing, printmaking, sculpture, photography, mixed media ––
are represented, along with the students' workbooks and journals.

https://mailchi.mp/189b4bad3a59/bfs-e-news-817569?e=[UNIQID]
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLxerbKhf_4gkKcoEb9zU-UwPnEx3Ub9Hr0MVtk-3xlz-M1g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLxerbKhf_4gkKcoEb9zU-UwPnEx3Ub9Hr0MVtk-3xlz-M1g/viewform
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d07b82ccb037162840df62ce4/files/43e25147-3f56-480a-a74d-e8b8e49215b8/Enrollment_mailing_19_20_Calendar.pdf
https://brooklynfriends.org/calendar/
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Arsenic and Old Lace
 First, reserve your tickets for tonight at

7pm or Saturday at 7pm. Next, read a
preview article about the highlights of this
1940s play, its connection to the peace
movement, and how it came to be staged at
BFS. 

Bridge Film Festival
 Everyone's invited to enjoy a three-part

celebration of the 20th Anniversary of the
Bridge Film Festival on Friday, May 3. It
begins will film screenings at 4pm, followed
by a pizza party and awards
ceremony.  Read more and reserve your
free tickets →

Panthers Supreme to Open Bridge Film Festival Next Friday
 Fresh from their show-stopping performance at the Back to the 80s Gala, the Panthers

Supreme will open the show at the 20th Anniversary Bridge Film Festival Awards next
Friday, May 3 at 6pm in the Pearl Street Meetinghouse. Come for the Festival's pizza
party at 5pm and enjoy home-baked treats from the dancers right before the big show
begins. Reserve your tickets (by the end of today, please)

Preschool Coffee Hour on Wednesday, May 1
 Join us for our upcoming Coffee Hour, “Helping Children When Change is in the

Air” on Wednesday, May 1 at 8:30am in the Pearl Street Seminar Room on the third
floor. Author, teacher and psychotherapist Lesley Koplow will be joining us once
again! The end of the school year is fast approaching, and Lesley will be discussing
how to best support your child during this time of change and transition.

 
Advancement Report

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLxerbKhf_4gkKcoEb9zU-UwPnEx3Ub9Hr0MVtk-3xlz-M1g/viewform
https://brooklynfriends.org/usplay
https://brooklynfriends.org/usplay/
https://brooklynfriends.org/bridgefilmfestival/
https://form.jotform.com/90084648446161
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Wednesday, May 22, 2019, 6 pm in Prospect Park
 
Sign up by Wednesday, May 1 for a $25 discount on the adult registration fee.

  
REGISTER HERE

 
 Lace up your sneakers and meet us at the start line in Prospect Park on Wednesday,
May 22nd at 6 pm for a run/walk 5K in honor of retiring Head of School Larry Weiss.

  
Fans are welcome! After the race, we’ll gather on a lawn in Prospect Park for food, drink,
and friendship. Proceeds from this celebration support the Dr. Larry Weiss Endowed Fund
for Merit Scholarship.

  
The early bird deadline for adult participants is Wednesday, May 1 and the entry fee
becomes $75 after that date. Each participant will receive a performance-style race t-shirt.
The registration deadline to receive a t-shirt is Wednesday, May 8. Before the 5K begins,
we will hold a kids' run for children ages 12 years and younger.

Our Generous Donors are Part of a Perfect Equation
One gift at a time, donors to the Brooklyn Friends Fund ensure an exceptional education in
which our students develop the skills, confidence and insight to explore their own infinite
possibilities. A combination of intellect, energy, and heart –– along with an abiding
commitment to Quaker values –– characterize a Brooklyn Friends School education.
Please help to ensure those aspirational standards now and into the future. Make your gift
today to the Brooklyn Friends Fund. THANK YOU!

  

PAT News

Upcoming Meetings
Friday, May 3 at 8:30 am

 Parents of Children with Learning Differences Affinity Group Meeting

The PAT General Meeting on Wednesday, May 1 at 6 pm has been canceled;

https://forms.diamondmindinc.com/brooklynfriends/sprintingforscholars_?token=2134764402
http://brooklynfriends.org/donate
https://brooklynfriends.org/donate
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stay tuned for more information.

Pearl Street Will Become a Book Store In Just Two Weeks!
 The PAT Friends of the Library Committee is still collecting gently used books for its

Annual Used Book Fair, which will take place on May 9 and 10 on the sidewalk in front of
375 Pearl Street. We are enthusiastically accepting donations of all types of used books in
VERY GOOD CONDITION. Books can be dropped off in a box by the elevators in the
Pearl Street lobby. Proceeds from the Used Book Fair go towards enriching BFS library
programming. If you have questions about book donations, please contact Friends of the
Library co-chairs Kara → or Agnes →

 
Quaker News
Saturday, Sunday and Next Monday with Friends

  
SATURDAY, April 27 Mary McDowell Friends School invites the BFS community to join
their Spring Visiting and Work Day in the Quaker Cemetery at Prospect Park on
Saturday, April 27 from 10am to 3pm. No RSVP is necessary. Help rake leaves, remove
invasive plants and clean up the grave markers. Meet other members of the Quaker
community! 

  
SUNDAY April 28 Brooklyn Monthly Meeting (110 Schermerhorn Street) will celebrate
Larry Weiss' nine years of service as Brooklyn Friends School's Head of School on
Sunday, April 28.  Following the 11:00am - 12:00pm Meeting for Worship there will be
special refreshments and a toast to Larry during the Social Hour. This will be followed at
1:00pm with a Meeting For Celebration. All are invited.

  
FRIDAY, May 3 Meeting for Worship for Parents and Caregivers with the Spiritual Life
Committee of the Board of Trustees will take place at Pearl Street from 8:15 to 9:30
am. There will be 45 minutes of silence and reflection, followed by a half hour of discussion
and socializing. Feel free to arrive when you are able and leave when you need to. 

 
Summer at BFS

https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=karacanal@gmail.com&su=PAT%20Used%20Book%20Fair
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=agnes.harley@gmail.com&su=PAT%20Used%20Book%20Fair
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Registration continues for Brooklyn Friends School’s summer programs that enroll
students from preschool 4s through 7th grade (fall 2019). For dates and details, go to
the following links:

Summer Camp –– Preschool Session 3 is filled with only two spots in Session 1
and one spot in Session 2. Kindergarten has minimum spots in all 3 sessions;
Grades 1 & 2  are still open but close to full.
Summer Arts –– Minimum spots open in all 3 sessions
Summer Arts Internship (gr. 8-12) –– All positions have been filled.
Jazz Camp (rising gr. 5-9) Register soon!

At the Upper School in June, BFS will partner with Girls Who Code to host two-week
summer courses from June 17-28. 

Introduction to Computer Science REGISTER
iPhone App Development 1 REGISTER

(Use code BKFRIENDS at checkout for a $200 savings) 

Sports Section

Congratulations to the Athletes of the Month
Exemplary teamwork plus individual effort make a real difference to the success of the
athletic program. For their outstanding contribution to their teams, Ty Sheehan, Lily Boyd
and Jacob Brattke have been named BFS Athletes of the Month for April 2019. Read the

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d07b82ccb037162840df62ce4/files/7c3797cc-bc38-4dd3-a8fb-2f4a8ed44e5f/Summer_Camp_2019_Brochure.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d07b82ccb037162840df62ce4/files/5d32bdd1-6497-4e25-8b29-4a195f3ea947/Summer_Arts_2019_brochure_sm.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d07b82ccb037162840df62ce4/files/ee0b2b47-e996-4fea-befb-f3376fb9e060/Summer_Arts19_Internship_Program_description_and_app.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d07b82ccb037162840df62ce4/files/b7996f20-6d05-44d3-ade0-bc5efe98c681/JazzCampFlyer2019.pdf
https://girlswhocode.com/campus/
https://girlswhocode.com/campus/
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d07b82ccb037162840df62ce4/files/cb3ba141-ce18-4c59-92df-6177d12b9c9f/Athletes_of_the_Month_April_2019.pdf
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citations HERE.
  

Please check out our ATHLETIC SCHEDULES and come to cheer our athletes as they
represent the school in interscholastic competition in the New York region.

  
IN THE PAST WEEK:

Boys Varsity Volleyball defeated Berkeley Carroll 3-0 and lost to Masters 3-0 and to
Packer 3-1
Boys Varsity Baseball lost to LREI and York Prep
Girls Varsity Softball lost to LREI and Bay Ridge Prep
MS Girls Softball lost to UNIS and Berkeley Carroll
MS Boys Baseball defeated UNIS 14-0

Spring sports are Baseball, Softball, Track and (Boys) Volleyball. For information about
the program, please contact Athletic Director David Gardella (ext. 234)
or dgardella@brooklynfriends.org

For comprehensive information on the athletic program, go here.
For all athletic schedules (practices and games), go here
For a recap of weekly game highlights, go here.

Guided by the Quaker belief that there is a Divine Light in everyone, Brooklyn Friends School cultivates an intellectually
ambitious and diverse community that celebrates each individual's gifts. We challenge our students to value and embrace
difference as they develop critical thinking skills and apply their knowledge and intelligence both in and out of the classroom.
In this rich learning environment, we inspire all members of our community to voice their convictions, to discover and pursue
their passions, and to seek truth. Our graduates are compassionate, curious, and confident global citizens who let their lives
speak in the spirit of leadership and service.
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